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ABSTRACT
A study. investigated the differential relationship

between children's involvement in an experiential health curriculum.
. and past-reported health practices and changes in family health
practices. The research is based on the assumption that ektablishd
patterns of health practices'in families are not immutable patterns, .

but are suscepAible to change when subjected to increased transmittal
of infosrmation from children.8A total of 536 sixth grade students,
divided into three different.treatment groups, were studied to
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the ef4ects ofetheir kindergarten through; sixth.. grade
Wealth curriculum on theirfamily.health habits, with particular
attention paid to smoking habits. Findings imply that there is a
relationship between the health treatment program sixth-grade
children have received in%their seven years of publjc schooling and
family smoking`habits. (Author/JD)
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ElMily values about appropriate attitudes and behavior begin to be
communicated to children the moment they are born, Young children learn

0 what they should do by watching and listening to their parents as adult
,role models. As then childImatures he or she is exposed to a larger 10
environment where significant'others (relatives, 'friends, peer groups; and
the media) affect the ttitude's, valUes, and behavior of the ichild.

The concliisions ot numerous research studies have bee) that the most
influential factor in whether' a child decides,to smoke is whether or not
one or more of the child's Oarents smoke (Flay et,al., 1983.). In spite of
the fact that there has been an overall decrease in adult smoking, current
surveys report, that approximately 47 per cent of the adult population now
smokes and children engage in siimeking at younger and younger ages (Green,
1980).

The research described,herewas undertaken to investigatk the differen-
tial relationship between children's involvement in an exper)ehtial health
curricula and parent-reported health practices and changes in family health
practices. 'The model of program,effect described in this research is hosed
on the assumption that depite established patterns of health practices
familiesthese are not immutable patterns, but,,are susceptible to change
when subjected to increased transpiatal of information from children.

These findings imply that there is a relationship between he health
treatment program sixth-grade children have received in ,their seven years
of public schooling and family smoking habits. Parents of those children
who p rticipatod in GROWING HEALTHY exhibl proportionately igher
change than parents of children who had less in olvemen4 (NEXT /SHOP) or no
involve ent with an experiential program (JFXT.ONLY).
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN

SCHOOL ,HEALTH CURRICULUM AND .FAMILY PRACTICES

Objective

I

FaMily values about appropriate attitudes and behavior begin to be
communicated to children the moment they are born. _Young children learn
what they should do by watching and listening to their parents as adult
role models. As the child matures he or she is exposed to a larger
environment where significant others (relatives, friends, peer groups, and
the media) affect the attitudes, values, and behavior of the child,

The conclusions of qumerous research studies have been tharthe most
influential factor in whether a child decides to smoke is whether or, not
one or more of the child's parents smoke (Flay et al., 1983). In spite of
the fact that .there has been an overall decrease in adult 'smoking, current
surveys report that approximately 47 per cent of the adult population now
smokes and children engAge in smoking at younger and younger ages (Green,
1980).

The purpose of this research was to assess the relationships between
children's involvement in an experiential health program and parent-
reported health practices and.changes in famil.yhealth practices in general
and.in smoking behayior specifically.

4

Theoretical Framework

The emerging ecological perspective on schools asd organizations
embraces the concept of a transactional relationship between a school, its
students, and its environment. This relationship is one that is
established and maintained primarily through the exchange of information.
In addition, there is a substantial body of literature,which suggests that
the family, school, peer groups, etc. socialize a child toward values that
guide her or his behavior. If one accepts the ecological 'view that the
transactions that take place between the school a the home will have an
impact on the course of both, then weimust cdnside'r the impact of increas
ing the transmittal of information concerning good health practices between
the school and home via the child.
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Over the past several years, a considerable amount of research has been
conducted on the effects of.parents' and family behavior on children's
smoking behavior, particularly during adolescence. However, the research
has mainly focused' on what effect the family has had on the child, or on
what effect the school has had on the child.

Nolte, Smith, and O'Rourke (1983) tudied the importance of
parental attitudes and behavior regarding smoking in the.smoking behavior
of youth found that parental attitudes may exert a more significant
impact ,t n does parental behavior. Differences in reported smoking
behavior between males and females was negligible,but parental opposition
to smoking seemed slightly greater for females than for males,

Seventy-five per cent'of smoking youths had smoking'parentsi, while only
47 per cent of, non-,smoking youth had one or more parents who'smoked; but a
more important finding is that the magnitude of youth smoking significantly
i ncreased as the parental behavior remained constant and the parental
attitude became more conducive to smokin. Non-smoking youths-were twice
as likely to have parents who disapproved of their smoking than were
smoking youths, even if those parents smoked. Parents who smoked and did
not disapprove of their children's smoking were four times more likely to
have smoking children than were those who disapproved.

Caramanica, Fieler, and Olsen (1974) contend that as a student's
attitudes against cigarette smoking increased, they tended to exert a
positive influence on those around them (parents, siblings, and friends) to
either reduce or to cease smoking. Olsen, Redican, and Krus (1980) report
findings that indicate a reciprocal relationship between number of smoking
siblings and best friends and a positive feeling toward smoking.

An evaluation of "My Body". project (a modified version of the School
Health Curriculum Project) in Sheffield England revealed qn interaction
betWeen children's participation in t* project and parent behavior.
Wilcox et al. (1981) report that in 11 out of the 176 homes.where one or
both parent smoked, the chisUren had asked their parents to stop smoking.
In those instances where there was a oldrcreasp in parental smoking, children
were cited as an influence in conjunction with other factors such as
personal illness, Cost of Ogarettes, etc.

Andrews and Hearne (1983) report similar findings with parents of
/ third-grade children participating in an experiential health program

exhibiting proportionately greater positive changes in smoking habits tigan
par6nts of third-grade children who served as the control group an a
standard textbook curriculum. While some 62 per cent of the experimental
group parents either stopped smoking, smoked less, or did not smoke in
front of the child, only-47 per cent of the control parepts had changed
smoking habits. 'Further, the experimental parents overwhelmingly (77%)
attributed their change directly or in part to information their child
brought hIbme from 'school.
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Nader et al. (1982, p. 376) maintain that "In considering the
adolescent as a family change agent or gatekeeper for health information,
the reciprocal influence of the child on parents' behavior and attitudes is
crucial." Baronowski (1978) examined the role of adolescents on adult
decision making and found theyhad a reasonable influence on parents'
routine use of leisure time, choice of television shows,'and m5011 planning.
Since these decisions are similar to those involved fn health promotion, it
suggests that programs that enhance children's attitudes regarding health-
ful behavior Might be advisable.

The mechanisms for 'influencing behavior that already exists offer
special aids to strengthen a community health program. Nader et al. (1982)
suggests that the most efficacious time to initiate school-based family
approaches to health behavior is at an early grade level when family ties
are not strained by the independence-establishing tasks of adolescence.

The research described here was undertaken to investigate the differ-
ential relationship between children's involvement in an. experiential
health curricula and parent-reported health practices and changes in family
health practices. The model of program effect described in this research
is based on the assumption that despite established patterns of /health
practices in families, these are not immutable patterns, but are suscept-
ible to change when subjected to increased transmittal of information from
children.

ethod

Participating in the study were 536 children'who entered kindergarten
in 1977 and completed sixth grade in 1984 in 12 elementary schools in three
suburban school districts; 182 children in one district served as treatment
group I; 152 children in a similar district served as treatment group II;

"and 192 children in a similar district as treatment group III. The
districts were similar in student SES, ethnic composition, achievement
stanine distribution, and average, level of achievement. Students in
treatment group I were treated by classrpm groups and rotated through four
learning stations in groups of ,five and, six children frdm kindergarten
through sixth grade. The approach used, the Primary Grades Health
Curriculum Project (PGHCP), anal the School. Health Curriculum Project
(SHCP), consisted of specific health content which represented ,the body as
a network of systems lich require cultivation and care. This curriculum
sequence has recently seen retitled Growing Realthy," and will be referred
to hereafter in this paper by the new name. The learning/teaching method
emphasized small-group learning, peer teaching, experiential activities,
and teachers specially trained in health education and experiential learn-
ing, Each child received an average of ten 40-minute health experiences at
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each grade level from kindergarten through sixth: grade. The second treat.-
ment group (TEXT/SHCP) received a standard elementary school ,curriculum,
with the same health concepts presented tangentially as a cofiiponent of
science until intermediate grades, the preadolescent smoking onset years.
'Then they received the same curriculum--the School Health Curriculum
Project (SHCP)--as the K-6 treatment group for fourth, fifth,'and sixth
grades. The third treatment group (TEXT ONLY) received the standard
elementary school curriculum with the same health concepts presented
tangentially as a. component of science from kihdergarten thrOugh 'sixth
grade..

The hypotheses tested were that there would be no differences(between
the thrp group4r in parent-Yeported health perceptions and behavior.
Cognitiv and affective pretests were adminillgtered to kiKdergarten children
from they families in October 1977 to establish non-significance of
beginniN difference (p < .001). Changes in family health practices were
assessed using a self-report questionnaire sent home to parents. The
reliability of the Parent Family Health Practices survey was estimated by
the correlation. betWeen a random sample of parent responses and student
responses to identical ,items. The analyses are based upon surveys returned
by 73.7 per cent of the GROWING HEALTHY and TEXT/SHCP parents and 65.2 per
cent of the TEXT-ONLY parents. The raw data from the questionnaires were
transformed into frequencies and proportions using the BREAKDOWN and
CROSSTABS options of the SPSS computer statistical package. These data
were then analyzed using Chi-square tests and Z-ratios.

Frequency data for favorable( responses and -percent of the sample
responding favorably to the queAions on the instrument are 'presented in
Table 1.
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Table 1
Frequencies, Proportions of "Yes" Respons and/or

Favorable Responses-to Questions on the Parent S vey Instruffent

°

)

GROWING
Variable

. HEALTHY

1. Change in attitude about health 106(64.2)

2. Change in child's health habits

3. Child's general attitude

. 4. Role of health program in forming
child's attitude about school

5. Smoking-behavior of family

6. .Family member quit smoking

Family member quit smoking
adjusted for start smoking

7. Change in smoking behavior of
family members,who smoke

Change in father's smoking behavior 21(54.3)
Change in mother's. smoking bepavllor 15(64.3)

93(58.5)

131(78.4)

129(77.2)

80(47.9)

55(34.4)

31(16.5)

,55(63.2)

8. Household members smoking habits
Nonsmoker constant
Smoker constant
Woker st6-pp-ea
Smoker changed

Smoker stopped' /changed

9. Health program role in change in
smoking behavior

a. Direct result
h. Major part in change
c' Some contribution to the

change
d. Not a factor in the change

34(37.06)
29(31.61)
7( 7.36)

4(.4.36)
10(10.90)

70(70.0)

11(11.0)
19(19.0)'
40(40.0)

30(30.0)

TEXT/SHCP TEXT ONLY

50(64.1)
,,

41(44.6)

44(56.4) 47(52:2)

74(89.2) 72(78.2)

61(74.4) 59(64.2)

36(43.4), 53(57.6)

23(28.8) 25(28.4)

20(11.1) 22(13.3)..

23(63.8) 25(47:2)

12(45.5) 24(27.3
9(59.1)- 13(48.0)

29(35.09) 24(26.08)
18(21.78) 29(31.61)
3( 3.63)
2( 2.42)
5( 7.26)

26(61.9)

4( 9.5)
6(14.3)

16(38.0)

16(38.1)

5( 5.45)

0( 0.00)
11(11.90)

17(32.1)

-3( 5.7)

2( 3.8)

12(22.6)

36(67.9)

8



The frequency data in Table 1 display, in general,Targer proportions
of parents in the GROWING HEALTPY and rEXT/SHCP group responding favorably
or answering "yes" to tine questions than the parents bf the TEXT ONLY group
children'. Two categories should be noted: those indicating that the
health program at school' was not a factor in decisions about smoking
behavior (Growing Healthy, 30,0; TEXT/SHCP, 38.1; TEXT ONLY, 67.9) and the

"\ recoMmendation to increase emphasis on health above the current level of
program delivery (Growing Heflthy, 19.8; TEXT/SHCP, 21.8; and TEXT ONLY,
31.0), In these two categories a lower proportion was a more favotable
response. Thus, the group with the textbook -only, approach indicated their
smoking behavior was 1,,As influenced'by their children's health program and
that they desired a greater emphasis or health than the)current .ctirriculum
provided. 1

A

The statistical tests and associated probabilities of statistically
significant differences for each of these variables are, presented in
Tab10 2'.
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Table 2
Statistical Tests and Associated Probabilities of Statistical

Significance for Parent Survey Data Variables

Vati-iable

Statistical
Test. Value

1. Change in attitude about health Ch'- square 12.63 .013

2. Change in child's health habits since Chi-square 0.91 NS _,....

starting school

34 Child's general attitude toward school Chi-square 18.38 .048

4. Role of health program in forming Chi-square 12.82 .013
child's attitude about school

Is
.

5. Smoking behavior of family Chi-square '3.84 NS

6. Family member quit smoking Chi-square 1.28 NS

Subtest: Adjusted for those who Chi-square 3.27. NS
starting smoking by group

7. Change in smoking behavior of those Cip - square 6.37 .047
who still smoke

Subtest for source: Fathers Z-statistic 3.86 .001

Subtest for sou:rce.: Mothers Z-statistic 3.93 .001

8. Household members smoking habits 'Chi- square 6.90 NS

.9. Health program role in change in
smoker behavior Chi-square 22.08 .001

a. Subtest: Direct result Z-statistic 5.32 .001

b. Subtest: Major part indecision Z-statistic 6.45 .001

c. Subtest: Some contribution Z-statistic 4.20 .001

d. Subtest: Not a factor Z-statistic -8.68 .001

10
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Table 2 presents the results of statistics used to. test '9 hypotheseS
about the nature of the variables included on the parent questionnaire. Of
the 9 hypotheses, 4. hypotheses of significant variations from chance .were
accepted; the alternative hypothesis of a non-significant variations from
chance were accepted for the remaining 5 hypotheses. In all cases the
direction of the disproportions was po,sitiveiy related to the involvement ,

in trie GROWING HEALTHY group. The results of these tests are reported in.
the sections that follow:

Child's Attitude and Habit Change. These results indicated that
parents of GROWING HEALTHY children and TpT/S.HCP children reported more
frequently than did TEXT ONLY parents thaetiley had observed both a generall:.
attitude change (X2 = 18.38; p < .048) and a change in attitude in'relation
to health = 12.63; p < \.013) intheir children since 'they had entered ."
school and that the health program had some impact in the formation of the
children's attitudes toward gchool (X2 F 12.82; p .0131. No, difference
was found between TEXT/SHCP and GROWING-HEAL THY parents..

.

Family Smoking Behavior. The test-of the in relation, to
..

Question 6--Family Members Who Quit Smoking7-resulted in .the finding that
the percentage of individuals who reported that they had. quit smoking 'did
not vary significantly among -the three groups from what we would expect to
find from chance alone (X2 = 1.28; NS).-, Inaddition, when the number of
those who .had quit _was adjusted for those who had started smoking Once
their child entered school, the resulttng frequencies were no greater thaW y;
one would expect from chance axone (X-= 3.27; NS). Although the propor-:
tion of quit minus those-who --started 'smokiiig within groups repi-esented. a ...

,

larger proportion in the GROWING HEALTHY group _th9n the other two.gOups,
it was no greater. than would be 'expected. from chance occurrence. In
addition to those who had stopped smoking' (GROWING HEAL;THY,. 34:8%-:
TEXT/SHCP, 28.8%; and TEXT ONLY, 28.4%), '63.2 per cent of the Growing
Healthy group, 63.8. per cent of the TEXT/SHCP group, and 47.2 per cent TEXT.
ONLY group who still were smoking indjcated that they had-changed their
smoking habits. These proportiops are Significantly-differmt froM what
would be expected from chance' (X = 6.37, T. < .041). The main .source 'of .

the deviation attributable to the change in smoking habits was from the
changes in fAthers smoking hatits'(Growing Healthy, 54,3%; TEXT /SHCP,
45.5%, and TEXT ONLY, 27.3%, Z = 3.8p, p < .001). Thentimbers of parents--
who had changed smoking behavior: were statistically different from. what
would° be expected from chance variations; the deviations were.positive'
related to the 'ROWING HEALTHY group. This finding suggests. that there is
a relationship between :the health_treatment program sixth-Trade:children .

'have received in their seven years of public schooling and' family smoking
habits. Parents of those children who participated in both.the Primary
Grades Health Curriculum Project (PGHCP) a the School Health Curriculum ',
Project (SHCP),1now called GROWING HEALTHY, xhibited.proportionallY higher 4

-changes than parents of children who. were exposed to the School Health
Curriculum Project alone or the textbook currliculum.
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In an effort to assess' parents': perceptions of the roles the children's
school health prograb had on these changes:, parents were asked to indicate

:thbrimpact their children's health program at school had on their decisions.:
Response categOries. *ranged, from -"direct result", to "not a. factor,"
Regpor6es. were con-sidered-"yes".if the parent chose a ."direct result," a
"major parfein change," or contribution." The. proportion of
GROWING HEAL.THY group parents responding. "yes" .was 70.0 per.cent, TEXT'/SHCP
group pareKtS IIT.9.par cent, .and .TEXT ONLYgroup parents' 32.1 per cent....
Parents'. responses to 'this tjuestionresUlted-in-the greatest.deption from
the 'expected distribution ',of any variable 'in.the study (X .. 22;08,

p < Sub -tests using the Z-ratio to isolate Andii/idual
,categories;'-revealed 'spetiStft41-1y.isignificant dif.ferences, for .all
,categories, favor of- the GROWING HEALTHY:group: For example,' 3'O.0'
per .cent' of the 'GROWING HEALTHY group. prents .who:'had changed .smoking
behavio indicated that the change, in smoking',..behavior was a direct result
or a ma' r art .ih_change of Xheir 'children's, heailth.program at. school;
corresponding x,-only'.9.5 per :cent of the TEXT ONLY. group pare0nts indicated
a dfrect result or a major ;part... On the other hand, .while only. 30.0 per

A cent,of the GROWING HEALTHY group parents chose not a factor; some 67.9 per
: cent Of theTCXT group parents indicated their .children's health program
was not a facto-in their familjes'smoking behavior decisions.

This finding supported. the,hypothesis that there is a relationship
between, the 'health' prOgraM chil*en received from kindergarten to 'the
school and the. sm'okingliabit decisions of the child's family.- Further, a,
.significantly greate.0 proportion- than'one.wduld expect- from chance varta-
tion attributed the change t4 the fact that. their children had participated
in either the PGHCP.. and. the 5HCe or'jUst the SHOP. .These findings at sixth
grade areconsistent with the Study findings attVird and fifth grades.

Results/Conclusions:

Ln summary, .significant variations .were found 'between the three groups
in the number of: family members who had changed their smoking behavior
'(eeduced smoking, 'trying to quit, not smokiTin front of,child) (.X2 = 63;7,
,p' .05) with, parents wflo . still:fsmoke reporting significant behavior
change. In :addition,'dif*ences -greater than those, expected from chance
were' found An: parents': perceptions concerning why' 'they changed their
behaviot.(X2 =.22/08, p < .001)-. All changes Were An'favor'Of the GROWING,

HALTHYlroup.'//
/

. ..
,

,

TAtficant ,perCenOge.pf.parents as'ribe their behavibr change to
the health program-. Some 70.percent of the GROWING HEAtie parents.:
who reported changes in. healthbehavior::attributed the c'hanges to health
information that their children. brought..kome from school, Only 12.1 per-'
cent of the TEXT :ONLY group Parents Wributed their behavior chanle to:the--
.same soUrce. 4. , '- -'

i
- ,

.. .

N
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Implications

These findings imply that there is a relationship between the health
treatment program sixthgrade children have received in. their seven years
of public schooling and family sm6king habits. Parents of those children
who .1participated in GROWING' HEALTHY exhibited' proportionately. higher
changes that garents of children who'had less involvement (TEXT/SHCP) or no
involvement 1.4ITTI an experiential prolram (TEXT ONLY).

0

Exposure to the PGHCP in conjunction with the SHCP reduces the risk
of onset of substance abdse by -these children when compared to children who
have received only the SHCP or a standard health curricula:

, the inter-
action between eprly intervention and intervention during the onset years
seems to have a more positive impact on children's health profiles than
does intervention during onset. alone, The interaction and influence of
parentalattitudes 'on the social environment of tht child can not be
discounted and the potential effect parents can have in mediating and
structuring peer group, impact must be considered,

The findings of this research suggests that while school and home
interaction may bring about changes in the child, the school and child
interaction can be a significant factor in changes in family health
practices, particularly in the areas of reduction and/or cessation of
parental smoking. These findings carry particular importance when one
considers the. findings of a number of research studies that parental
smoking behavior is the greatest influence in the onset of smoking in
adolescence (Green, 1980). The strong influence of family_health,practices
in determining childreW.s orientations to health behavior notwithstanding,.
children's involvement in an experiential .curriculum can significantly be
related to changes 4n family health practices. The potential effects of
schooling on secondary beneficiaries (the, family) rather than on the
pritiory target (the child) are indicated by this research.

(128)47'
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